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jLfinisbitrn Oromrl'tKSfllS:
at C. HICKOK, Bditar. O. If. WORDEM, Printer
44 sue rhiu advance, si,: in three months, Jpid

withieth.yer,and,2.:0atheeu4oe Iheyear.
IMi in Philadelphia v raimer ana R W Cur.

Levcisburg, la.
Fridat Morn'ixgl Nov. 5, 1852.
IDTEITIZE ! Kxecuton. Adririhistrator. Pabii." "ul ' Merchant."""UT Mxnuinrturtr.Mechanics. Business M... .11 k. -.-- . . .

dispo. of anrthin- - .wild dc. well to stive notice of themmtumach the -- Zewharv J, roe.de." Thin paper hua feed no looreajuiut circulation in a community mn tai-ling a laa a peor-rti- oci of active, solvent producer,aoaaar, and dealers, as any other In the Sum.

fpi w
" T " TT

sni.i;iiu suu can lauors
attendant upon the National Election,
lave prevented m from isiuing but half a
heat this week.

JtwTba following reported majorities
for President, were received by Telegraph
from Philadelphia last eveuing :

PIJCKCK. SCOTT.
Blaine 13,000 Vermont . 13,000
New Hampsh. 14,000 Maasuchas. 7,500
Rhode Ishnd 1.100
Connect iet 3,000
New York 25,000
New Jersey 3,000
Pennsylvania '19,000
Delaware 34
Mary hoi 6,000
Virginia 10,000
North Carol. 5,000
South, Carol. (Leg.)
Ohio. is,uua
Indiana 15,000
Illinois 15,000
Michigan 5,000
Missouri 12,000
Kentucky 2,000
The remaining States also probably for
Pierce ays the Evening Bulletin.

PENNSYLVANIA.
risact. Scott.

Juniata, 250
Paupbin, 050
Schuylkill, 700
Cumberland, 250
Lancaster, 5200
Berks, 5000
Frauklin, 600
York, 1103
Chester 200
Carbon 700
Allegheny S000
Indiana gain.
Bedford, maj.
Washington, gain.
Montgomery,
Westmoreland, 2200

Union County 1852. 1851.
Scott, rime. Johnston. BigUr.

Lewiabura- - S33 193 310 171
Kelly 14 89 12S 35
White Deer 188 131 175 123
Buffalo 68 129 93
Baal Buff.lo 116 59 117 64
West Buffalo 99 93 85 80
Mifflinbuig 37 62
Hartley 260 130 334 144
Limeatune 95 64 87 6
New Uetlio 83 60 96 '
Uiiioo 158 139 131 133
llidtllccrack 13 63 58

no. 11 263 2.
hamaO 10 108 1 17

Partj 133 98 104 9'.
Waabingtan 127 100 107 1

l.enttr 185 86 175 91
Center villa 117 30 108 32
Beaver 256 44
Waal Beaver 177 33

0000 0000 2817 1949

John, on'a maj. as 668 -f-eon't will be 11 Oil.

CP V'i bumbesland county givaa Pierce 800

aaajOTtty. The fdloiun are reported :

Pla t a l.li It uuauu 32, Point 4, North-

ern be ..nd Hot. 6. nburv li.
Sc ir-Mi- Kou 96, Upper Augusta 9, Lower

Mans -- v 164.

0u hope ear readers will net forget

the meeting to be held in New Berlin to-

morrow tvweek to form a County Agricul-

tural Soeiety. We are iafermed that it is

not the intention of the projectors of the

enterprise to waste any farther time in

idle and profitless discussion, but to adopt

a Constitution, eleot officers and fully or--

xe at once. There has been enough

talk, aid it is to be hoped there will now

be some efficient acii'on upon this impor

tant subject. Let those who are favonble

to the movement turn out in full force,

and lend it the influence of tteir presence

and approval.

jfir" Grajden's Forms" advertised in

another column is now the only complete

and reliable form book to be had, and un

der the editorial labors of Mr. Wright, has

become of great praotioal value to business

men generally, as well as iadispeusable to

every magistrate and lawyer.

Binn'a Justice" is a work toe widely

and favorably known to need any enco-

mium at our hands

Both these publication. Me very moder-

ate in price, and should be in the hands of

every businCM man. The enUrprising

publisWer,s he g.--t them up in their usual

eat and durable BtJk
rjrThe followingV'l"e, hT Mi ,h

flic, of Secretary of 81 He -- inc. the orgsnal.on

of out National Government:.
Vrrpniw.wppwinled 1769

1 hooiaa Je&noav,
Edmund Randolph. do 179

Timothy Pickering Pnsois 1796

Jobu.Mar.11 Virginia- - 1800

Jamr Mauiaon do 1801

Rnnwet Smith Maryland" 180

Jaaaa Moarow Virginia 1811
MaaawchussM. 1817John nncy Adams

Henry CU; Kentueky , 1825

Martin V.a Beret New York 1829

Edward I.lvingsteo Louiaiana- - ItMl
Uebwara 1833

Loui- - M'Lane
Georgia- - 1834John Forsyth
MaaMcbnsettn 1841

Daniel Webater
Atl P. Upabuv Virginia '843

Carolina' 1844SouthJaha R. ;elhoun
Jaona Bw aanan Pennsylvania 1815

John . Clayton petswsre 1849

Dauiel Webwlev- - KeawMhosetta 1850

Edwa.d EvercU do 162
tpabur was k.ltad by lb eiploeioa on

Vaaid in riiacaton, aud Mr. Webster itsce

4fing hi. Swrotid twrnj.

versify If ill, on next Sunday afternoon at
2 J o'clock. A report on Etrvut will be
presented bv Mr J D Merrill

.

BrTlie Free Soil vote for Canal Com-

missioner, in this State, was 3,061 the
Native vote, 8,0!)9.

-- Daniel L. Miller, Jr., has resigned
the PrcsiJeucv of the Saubury & Erie li.
li. Company.

I'liiou County Agricultural Soc.
At a meeting of the East Buffalo ASricullu.i

ral Society, held Oct 27, 1853, it was
that deem it Mnpdin! In fnrm

a Union Couniy Agricultural Society, and that
we recommend ail citizen favorable ta that
object to nieft at the Court House in New
Berlin at I, P M, of Saturday, 13th Nov'r. A
Constitution will be submitted by a committee
appointed tor mat purpose.

AU the County papers please copy. I

JACOH (il.NDY,-- )

I.8.STERXEK, CCommittee.
J.G.BROWN, S

Coj recltd this Day.
Wheat
Rye
"orn
Dnts
Flnxseed
Dried Apples
Buttei
El!5 10
Tallow 10
Lard . in
Ham .... 12
B icon . . . . in
Cloverseed . , .400

ThAnn1t nf raveiita ano uae Vrrmifnn! enmpnaMl of
Castor oil. VnU'tn-- i. ftr.. are not awarr. that wlule llipy
apMir to brn.fit tb imtiaiit, tbT are artualij Imyin:; tti
fnunilati'm'. a a of tliasea, aurh a salivation,
loss of i;:ht. wiakmn of tiiutii. A'-I-

anllter mlumn will br found Ihr adTertirament ol
rfolimsark'ii K 1 cIiihb. In which we ask Uie attfnti' n nf
all diirftly ititen-st- in thirown ns well a thftr rhil
drrn'i In Livrr Com! laintji and all disorder
ari.Mni; fnim thmt ef a hilljmis tyie. faould mnke nse of
tbf only mrdH-ine- , llobt nsark's Liver- mot dnxindS but ask tar Hdn"'-- Worm
Svrtip and Liver Hills, and obtest that earta nxe thesi?-naoi- e

or me K'orietor, J. llv!iaAeACah, as nuus
else are gumue. I Ij 43S

DEATHS.
In ChillUqusque, 18ih Orl. Saaaa, daughter

of John and ElizahHh Troxt l, aged 17 year.
In Milton, 23 1 Oct. JtEi Brcn, son of

Re. J J. Keimensny der, aged 7 weeks.

GRAYDON'S FORMS,
Nt:W AXD F 0 Til KMTIOX.

uXa Attorney. M'tgiMraie, nr Mm ef Bunntst thnuld he
without fiilLAD. NoitiH AM:Rir. ft tr. A. GaUlTU.

jrsr ri BUSHEn,
ORATDOVS FiUviS New and FntntTii

Formw of CofiTevaririnit-- . anI of Pmrtlor in the Court) of
Cwintnoa Pa-u- . Quarb-- r SfxinuA, Oyvr stvl the
?rirrme aVDl Clrpti-tu- t' CourU. and the officv of the
nous Civil Offli-t-- and Jutir oftbe ft we. Furti

BrTiufvl, Knlanrtnl, aixl AdaHtN. to
to lit l'reiwnt of Ut Law : miib pioux Explana-
tory Not and Rt feinrea. mad a New and very Crupr-hn-- iT

Intli'x. Uy HofitET . Wrioht, fst. Iu On
thick Ocuto Toluoie. i'nctj nuly $,50.

ItKCOMMXXDATI'fX.

"In tW wort (Bis-aV- i Jotick) and lt romrarirfm,
rati-on iihe rentaiirm of wlir-- h i o

Mtai'ht'hed a to nee-- do euloKy.) the Ud(:i-tre- tf

find all the to aftirrect iliwharf
of the ioiportaot lutiei mnfi-le- to him ly lite lawa of
ltnnsyvui.',--rtrface- of B'iylttty't Bmns, f ijth ii

ALSO, OOKFIJIION TO THS ABOTC,

BINNS'S JUSTICE
an

BUSINESS MAN'S LEGAL GUIDE.
A TrTIF.S on the Offlre and Untie nf AMrrmea

aal Jo.ure of thi eaae. hi the Commonwealth f.f
inrlnionif all the seMred V,rra. of lro-e-

and Ifra-k- Entries, and embodyinr Ml anly whaU-ve- r

may bf difmd valuable to JuslicHi of the IVar. but to
Lind)ords, Tenants and and nuking the
volume what it purport to A tfe Le-- al Ouid fir
lluoineas Men. hy John Itiiins, late ALlerman in the eity
nf fki!alelphia. Fifth edition. Revised, 4'orrert d and
Oreatiy tnlarired. Bj V. C ItmoHTbT, Jisq. 1b One
tlti k Valuiae, Oitavo. 1'rw onlv ft .utl.

Juilse hhHn says of Mn's JuMU- t. that M It Is not
only the beet, hut the only very gout work that . Lave
oa tbe culvert."

I I RESS,
And SpmtOf to be

TROTJBAT AND HALT S PRACTICE. New and Thrnl
hiiition. iireaUv Knl.irc-- d and Improved, under the Mi
rorial threi-tio- tt rsHari. VI barton, --q , Author of
" American unminal lw," Ac., ac. Iu Two Volunnts,
8vo.

TROCBATOi TE IAW OF LIMITKB PARTKTt-SH- I
P in the Uniteil states, with lull reference lo the

latent authorities, fc.uirl.sh and American. By tassas
J. Tail BT. JLq. Iu One Volume. (vo.

aT Orders or lttera of Inioirv from th Caantry
(irouipUy altendid to. KAT t BJvOTItr.tt,

Law Plsumo.rs ami Ik i.KjKLki as,
S447.j l'Al Murk't Stmt, fMlad.

LcwiskrffFcmale Institute
A spacious edifice has been purchased in the

Borough, liitle more than half a mile from the
University buildings, having an elevated site.
and commanding a wide survey of the neigh-
boring country, including several miles along
the banks of the Susquehanna. A costly heat-
ing apparatus makes the whole hnrrse comfor
table in the coldest weather, and three ranges
of porches rrs the rear give amole oDDortunHv t

for exercise in unfavorable weather.
Miss Hadasaah S. Scribner of Littleton. N.H.,

fa lady nf high repute foe experience and skill
in teaching, has been appointed-Principal- , and
will be assisted by other accomplished teachers
in the useful and ornamental branches. Mrs.
Ellen Meizger.of Lewisburg.will attend! to the
domestic department of the school, and secure
all necessary comforts for the hoarders.

The First Session nf the Institute will open
on Thursday. October 31st, 1852.

Boarding, fuel, lights, and instruction in the
common English branches (.120 per anm

Board etc with the higher Eng-
lish branches 130

Instruction in the Languages,
ancient or modern, 16 " cvscra

Instruction on Piano lOprqr
Use of instrument 6pran"
Drawing, Painting and Ornam-

ental branches 10 "
Each boarder must be furnished with four

nankins and a silver spoon properly marked.
Day scholars will be admitted. 8uch will

pay 20 per annum for instruction in the com-

mon Euglish branches and S30 ia the higher.

Mu'c etc the same price as lo boarders.
Mr. Norman Ball will instruct the Primary

Departmensronsisting of girls and small boys,

ai the same cii e hitherto, via. SIS per
annnm. .

The Institvvrioo will ocrtve great advantages
from its eonrreerieo- - with tbe University. The
President and Professors will lec.'nre occasio-

nally in the bo.lding; and the pnpils w.'ll have
access to the Library and" Cabinet of the

to the experimental lectures of the
Professors in the natnral sciences.

THOMAS WATT80W.
441 President of Board vf Trustees.

A Bargain!
Rockawaj Carriagt i'h

ANEW for ftir lor sale cheap br
CHARLES S. CRrfBS..

LEWISBUEG CHRONICLE & WEST
two jol:k. shoemakers

CAN have constant employment and good
at LYNDALL'S.

OYSTER SALOON.
nAVING fitted up the Rooms in Fair-- '

brick block in a superior manner,
the subscriber is now prepared to accommodate
individuals and parties with Oysters) etc. iu
the best styles. A share of public patronage
solicited by U.K. HESS

Lewisbtirg, Sept 15, 1855

School Teacher Wanted,
about fnur months this winter. NoneIT'OR apply but such as can come well

recommended a of "nod moral character and

'BP"SitS Pply

l' 'I "VII U' IVIiUiai
CHARLES FRY. Committee.
JAMES BUHL, 3

Buffalo Tp, Ocu ft, 165

"VTOTICE is hereby S'ren that on tlie-'- ''

11 inst. I bouelafm'm Ai.w OI

township. Union coiiv. at
Salef ten Acre, of Whe,i jn theround.-.hm- h

hare left in his che dunff my pleasure,

and do hereby warn all persons against med-dlm- ff

wilii tlie :n any way.
DAVJO MYERS.

Oct. 27. IMS

Daguei rt-oi-t ; ..Uent'sma .aen
according to the latest improvements, at the
first door below Inmxos Store, on the ktosl
reasonable terms, by

8. L. B ERGSTRESSER.
Lewisburg, Oct 27, 1852

ScUool Xtit.ee.
rilHE undersigned hereby give notice that

I they will receive proposals from, this date
until the 15th dav of November next, for four
MALE TEACHERS to take charge of the
Public Schools of the Uorouh of I.ewishurg.

JOHN A. MERIZ. Pres.
JAMES HAVES. Sec.

Lrwisburz. Oct. 26, 1852

Dorough Ordinance.
a Meeting of the Town Council of theAT Borough of Lewisburg, held the 9th of

October, 185.S, it was enacted
That from and after the passage of this

ordinance.no person or persons will be allowed
to put coal ashes or any other uescription of
dirt or nuisance or obstruction of any kind
upon any of the streets of Ihis Borough or in
any of the gutters or water courses thereof. If
any person or persons shall hereafter .so obs-

truct any of the streets, alleys, gutters or water
courses of said Borough, such person or per-

sons shall be liable to a fine of not less' than
one dollar nor more than five dollars for each
offence. And further it shall be the daty of
the High Constable to wive notice to any per-

son or persons m ho shall obstruct any of the
streets, alleys, gutters or water courses, ao

remove said obstructions within from
the date of such notice,and if the said obstruc-
tions are not removed within the time so spe-
cified, it shall be the duty of the High Consta-
ble to remove the same, the cost of surh reino
val and the amount of fine or fines imposed,
(which shall be determined by the Burges
and Town Council.) to be collected from the
person or persons so offemline;.

Published by order of the liord.
JOHN HOUGHTON, Cleric.

STILL MORE .NEWS COSCERX1XG

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAIL-ROA- D

icAicA it tube extentfeit fiom Letcitbury to
Lewitwn on the Jituiiitu

tkrougU by ailfllinbiirg ll
TT i a tact ihal O. II. RiMel ha. gn
J ahead of all ilie (yoiiipjine. and h now
opent'd oue of the hrt and Ure--t .lock of

FALL & WINTKR GOODS
ever opetvd ia this country, and of such alylea
Slid qu.liliee a. will giv.tufactior lo ala.

DRY GOODS of all kinds,
GROCERIES,

Coffee, 9, Sotees, Snsar, Molasses, P. ice, Ckwase,
Crackers, Soap, Candles, Tubaeeo, Seara, te.
Ato Uurriicare, Queemtmire, Cedirtcxa-f- ,

lbi.lt and Short, llatx,
and Cap of I bo laieu atvie and hi-- quitity.
U'tibrellas, Bru.he. Hro.m, PihiH ground and
try. Oil. nf all kind, and other article. -

numerou toraelllioll all of which will be sold
at p ice. so low a to astonish pu'ehtser..

All kiiule of Country PRODUCE Uk.n in
exchange lo. (iwvl.

(jrtae give nr a eall before ptMcbuing
elwavhere, a I ctnrge aotbing for lookirrg at my
Good'. O. H. RI9SEL.

Mifflinburg, Oct 38 1852

Valuable aUmestone Faraa
FOR SALE.

E XlTTIFULLY situated in Lirrfe.tone Tp.

Danville. 10 from Milton, 7 from M'Eevenevilln.
and 3 Imm Washingtonville containing 169
Acre, about 15 Acre, of which is Woodland
the remainder in a high late of cultivation, con-
veniently divided off into field enchased with
good feuce. On which is erected a large Man-
sion Hooae, Bank Barn. Cider Houaw with Mill
aad Pre, enclosed, wish all other Ou'hailtflng.
necessary. A largo APPLE ORCHARD of
choice Grafted Fruit, together with Poarbo ,
Psara. Floor, CWriws. Ste. It ia well supplied
with pure water, having several never tailing
Mpring a Fountain aear tha building., and an
excellent Well of water whfc Porno is it, oo
poich of mene'tari.

Also IO Acres of TIMBER LAN L located
within 3 miles ot the Mansi Hi Frn

AN lalo Ike estate of David Dr., decease.
Linieatoa. Township ha. for year been

known a. one of ihe beat Grain growing sli'tricu
in Penney Ivania. and thi i. one of ibe best
Farm, in ihal Tp. It is conveniently situated
a. to Churche. nf v.rioua dmiominalionsj, Kchool
Honaes, Post Office, dec The healthy locality,
the quality of Ibe soil, the extensive and conve-
nient building, the pure water. Ibe beauty of
tbe scenery, the convenience of churche. and
eckunls, together with tho intelligence aad good
moral of ibe eilixen in tbe neighborhood, all
conspire to make Ihi one of the moat delightful
country residence in Pennsylvania.

trif not told before the 30lh da? of NOV.
next. bob wiM bo offered at PUBLIC SALE on
that day, en tko psemise of the Farm.

Condition of pay meat made easy $3,000
taa remain secured in the Farm.

JOHN & DYE.
FKED'K M'BRIDE,

Esecatwss ef eatai ol David Dye, dee'd.
- N. B. For foither mforrnatioa ioquire of Ira

Foster in lwi-Uir- g. John H. Dye us St. Clair,
Srhuvlkill Co, Pa, or Fied'k M 'Bride near the
pfemiM- -. or by letter (pre paid) to John 8. Die
Matlieee, or Preti'k M'Bride, WaJuogUMivilte,
Motrtoiir V: Oct. -

NEW GOODS!!!
just received by

J. P. TUSTLY.

LAMPS ! nLAMPS lluaiix Flctb.
The subscribers are prepared to aril

. Lamp's at Philadelphia prices, and Pat- -

rciu uiirninz fluid at the reduced nnce
f 18 3.1 cts. per quart. Studenis and

others will find it to their advantage
call and examine our snick before p r--

r cuasin- - eisewMere, Pine Oil and Fluid !

suld bv the auanutr at a reduction on the re-- i
tail price. - I

Dr. THORNTON & fMJtlST
Lewisbnrj, 0- - taas.

EH FIRM.--""
ins takn my son, J.

K. Millkr, into pannership.
we will carry on the Tailor-ins-;

business, under the Firm
of J. B. Sl J. K. Mill', at
the old stand (sign of the Sin-pe-

Coat) on North Third
street, where we are prepared
to

Cut, Male, or Repair
all kinds of Mens' and Boy's CUhing, on the
shortest notice.

Fall and Winter FASHIONS just received.
If our work does not prove lo be a Rood tit,

nr made in a workmanlike manner, the value
of the cloth will be repaid.

Country Produce of all kinds received in
payment. JOHi if. Mllltlv,

Lewisburg. Oct. 19, 1852.

OTICE. AH per n having claims or
.leu an.ls against the relate nl bLixasBTH

SaiTH line of East Buffalo Pp. Union county,
dee'd. are requested to e known the same la
the subxriber, reVidinj in said twnxhip,wiibout
delay ; and al I tlio-- a indebted to said estate are
teuuiied to make immedia'e payment.

JOHN UUNLIY. Administrator
wiih the will ol Elisabeth Smith, dee'd

Oct 18, 1953

The Mammoth Store!

J. & J. WALLS
AVE again received at their new BrickII Store a full supply of

FALL AND WINTER
GfiOOoDDSs.

GROCERIES,
Qneemware, Ilardtvare, Xe.

Coal. Hall, Fish, and everything required in a
mercantile establishment .all of which are
offered on the usual cheap and accommodating
terms.

Very thankful for past favors, we ask for a
continuance of the public patronage.

J. nf. vTAIslav.
LewUburg, Oct. 1853

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

REBER & TORSE,
hereby inform the public that

WrOL'LDhave just received from Philadel-
phia a handaoine assortment of

FALL AND WIXTER COODS,
of all kinds and latest styles, which baring
been purchased at unusually low rates they
are enabled to offer to the public at aoiss!

It would be almost impossible to enumerate
the many articles comprising the stock ol
goods just received, but they invite all to come

and see for themselves asauring Ihem thai

they will get Jore Gomlt fur the lame Money

than at any other house in Lewisburg. They
have all kinds c4

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE,

and a'l other articles usually found in a well

furnished store. To render their establish
ment well W'Ttb a visit at all limes they will

continue lo receive as the season advances.
new invoices of seasonable goods for Ladies'
and Gentlemen's wear, so as lo be able at all
times, to offer the choice of the New Tork and
I il.vlelphia markets.

Having adopted the motto "Quick Sales
and Small Prolits,, they hope to receive a lib-

eral share of miotic patronage. (Tr'An kinds
of COUNTRY PRODIjCE taken n exchange
for Goods. Lewisburg, Ocu 21, 1852.

L. IDDINGS a CO.
TTAT'E yust received from New York and

JL Philadelphia a large ana attracuve as
soriment of

FALL AXD WIXTER GOODS,
comprising every thing in the Dry Good and
Fancy line lhat conld he desired by the Ladies
or called for by the public in general. In t.i
superior quality of their goods and the remar
kably low price at which they are offered, they
challenge comparison with all competitors in
thrs region, and respectfully invite their Irieml
and the community to demonstrate ibis fact for
themselves by calling antl examining their
stock. They have a full and cheap supply of

UKUUEKI tic.
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
Oct 31, 1852. COAL, Ac.

HAT, CAP, at CLOTIIIXG STORE.
T A F. SPYKEK have just opened at their
If a o'd stand in Market St, one door South
or. id, the best and cheapest assortment of
HATS, CAPS, COATS, PANTS, and VESTS
lhat ever was oftep- t- for sale in Lewisb'irg
Hats and Caps of the latest style. Coat,
Pasts, and Vswrs very cheap. A general as-
sortment of MUFFS from 1,54) k $12,00
Also a lot Drawer. Under SJurU, Wauikn Com-

fort. ttWea Copt, nje.
Thankful lo our customers for past favors,

we hope for a continuance ef the same, and
invite new customers to examine onr stock
before buying elsewhere as we can give yea a
bargain.

Hats made lo order and dressed on the shor-
test notice. Oct. 31, 1853

Old Newspapers.
SOME thoMBtk in MmbtrvT all mm, for

i the Cbrooicl. office t fo eti per
100 tmn m lhy ran. or fl wImo tMnrtod. A
chane Uh 8cnrp Books m well u for wrsfpinf

Aflil V lain -

rf0 Dask CLOVER 8EED tinted, fortJW whM:h tht bigh4 prk wi
. piiJ. Oct J, D(J KREMEK e COw

BRANCH FARMER.
BY ADA MM KVPavtWr

4 LAKi wis and
ssorled col's Sacking Fianoel just ree'd

Oct. 7,'52 at KKEMEK St tU, '8' ,
V COMPLETE assortmenl of Centre '"

It.v f. ' Inw k '

aS W1A BL'SII. 4i in ears wanli
Z'.Wl acc't or in erlange "
fay

TO COACH Wtel.lron anaorass
aTJTEELXpn nnn Irons, plain and fipr'd

ut Axles, Tak and fancy col'd enara'U
black Oil Clulhine. Lining Cloth, Coach Lace,
Clotn f"K.'&c to be had at reduced rates at

Tnfur ci,,r. of KRLMbK lu.

New Fall & Winter Goods

f. Haves t Co.,
VINO inst received a very large and

HAgeneral assortment of GOODS, which

we purpose offering to our customers and the

nublic in eeneral on very reasonable terms.

Our stock is large ana compii-ic-
, s.oM... o

all kinds of Goods, such as
Bla--k Silks, Ca.hn.erea, French Merino., (all

Changeable Sill Persian DeaLainaa, Pawmett Thibet

Cloths. Jloua d. Bere, Enft. Cer Merlnora. Wool Ue.

On Nolle. Fringes, I A,Lain., Black and y,

OunaVres, JUfuntf, P'7. "".
.Shawl.; Thibet, Palm and

and BJ Mate

Cashmere Square fha.U: Tirkia,--, CauU.n Flannels,

Flannels, Prints, Ho.iery.Ulote..T.immtng

of all dTiptlon; Jarom-- t and eiinMiga; Insert

inss; Fren.b .Vaeille Wr,rk Coll.rs; Cude'Slei-.e.- ; Bonne!

nibbwiia; 8tln aad Mantwa Kibknua; Linen Bobliru,

4c, in fact all article, in the .Notion or Trimming way.

Also a food stork of Linen and Cotton Table Cloth,

Toweling. Napkin. Irish Linens, Stain Cloth, Oil Table

Cloth, rioo. Cloth, Srand Cover. Window Shade, and

FlatuTea, 1SGHAJX. USTISC, rjiKLQlt STA1S

Hats, Ctr, Gaocsis, Haanwias, Quiis-waa- a,

Caocsraf , Csnaa Win, 4c Ac.

Call and examine onr Goods. We will try
and accommodate on Jhe most reasouaUe
terms, for cash or country produce.

J. HAYES At CO.

Tbe lOtb Session
or tu.

Lewisburg Academy
Will commence on Mosdat, October 18lh,

to conlinue 20 weeks. ....
The course of Instruction in tnis institution

is calculated to prepare Youths to enter Col-

lege, or for general business. All branches of

a thorough Academic course, including Lan-

guages, Mathematics, and General Literature,
are taught.

The present aensitm a ffords a good opportunity
for improvement to Young Men, residing in

the neighborhood, who are at leisure during
the Winter months.

Composition and Declamation wil receive
eareful attention All gross, immoral practices
are strictly prohibited, both in and about the

school, and kindness, courtesy, and a spirit
of honorable rivalry among the pupils, are
encouraged.

The subscriber is desirous to secure a class
of Young Ladies.

Tmitinn For Languages f 10. Higher Eng-

lish 18. and Common Branches $fi, per session.
JOHN RANDOLPH.

Oct 1,1853 Principal.

T7TRAORIIARY rCRI'S PKIt FORMED BY D0CT)K

TRASK 3 MAUi;TltMM.M.Ha..l.
Tit- - tnllowintr vt?J r- - fmm mn of inty

ritff, wh in a phj.-fc.a- ot rXWuTe iru ta in Hi Uiwo

or Atnriw. in.io:
Uiiffl ir - I writ to tr Ton tt rf ti?

Kt.iuirttbir twtTrrt pnHlmt-t- l tlift - of Docli.r Tr5lti
OiDtn-r- t in my own a a phricLn.

The t.laowin,: rv. Iiavt alt twn uoitler 017 own obser-

vation, atiii I'j mv own prcHri,ti'n.
v.aie 1st. A Mm M r, whir wn (n "P to rfle hr

thre. f'l iMTiteU .Sa, PKii iun-- i. na in the isl of
rx.unrtOM, ti tix- - nr ff the M tgorttr Ointro ot has
rriiaim-- lcr health, and ia nuw a vlt an T(r, aud baa
be-- ft.r lh latrt mx mnlh.

Ca UJ- Sntutrt.me in July laft, I was eallM tntre a
1rn. Alltm. living R.uit 'Zl tnilm iJitan Ikx ra. had

tart-- tfivfM it hy twvfrml 'hviana. Mie waa f.rt i

hy maJt;,jrint dysrutriy. ftillownl hy itiRam-atio-

of the owrli. I arnviti about 0 oVlork in th
rvrninir. ami foun.l her in a ery Uanvrrat KituattiMi,

00 the brine of thi tnaTv. 1 com miitni ap
plyni'; llit 4Mntm at fr.y t tb itoro"rh4na

with "' simiitt; renvdHi frtinimisti-riH- l inrieyrnavl-y- .

and by moniin 1 imal Ivr w mvja-- lttt-- that t
found her k aurb better tbnt I left for hroi, with ill
iv. t:ona to rtmtinu lite at of the Ointmri.t. the fully
nroervd in a daya. and lnowrnjoyinjr t;oo health.

l'ae31. A 3Ir. Hiiitrs had hmt Dearly all .f hi hair,
hud bren Itald for mxny bv the ae of thrte b4tU
tf the M'fjyifUc Ointmmt. hud his htiir tnl
and now hi a a had ef hair as any man could
wiih. His ape t ahtut iV(t

t'aw4th. A ton of Mr. Warren of this town. 11 yar
f air-- , had btn affiicld with tb Aktrha frou Kin rra-tll-e.

He had the benefit of the t advire that a
loving and wealthy fikther could pnmure, witbut aTaH.
It wan one of Ui moft aprravatnl oa I : be
waa em aria ted alowttf to a akeleten. By tb oae of a fw
hottlenof the Ointment he wrm th"rmttjhbj Cstrrtf, and fur
7 month pat haa enjoyed ntha."t heath.

Cane dth.'Thia was an extreme cre of ittjlixmnttmn f
Ih Wn, of long Rtandins; ha-- a varftty of tratinent
from no IeM tbau right dinVrvnt physicians, without rr
ri iojr Isenefit wan cured by the use of nly four botth s
of the ic Ointment. Ihi wa. aup month afro,
and the lady (a Mrs. Iunhntn,)isitill ingot d health. and
able to attend to b r usual houat-bol- duti. I have
treated two rase, of TiikONtc Son Ktm with the Omt
ment, bth of tbe patient so nwrfy Mrnd am to- - need1 aa
attendant to lead them from place to place. One of them
had been aflnrtrtf 1H yeavs. the other abont 9 yarfl.
They had trid the best pfaysiciana in tbe Plate, without
benefit; and one of them bad been antler tho treatment
of the celebrated Dort. Mutzr.of Cincinnati, for eighteen
months and ba4 expended hundreds of dollars in vain
eiforta to rftVct a euro. Ibey ore now hy rase of tbe Mag-
netic Ointment nearly or quite eured1; ami are not so
reml and attend to any ordinary businesa. 1 have usrd
tbe Ointment in a number of eaeaof Ptoes, and in na
cum ho it oiled of giving immediate rtlirf and ijemeralh
a prrmanrnt ntre. 1 bare a ho used ft beneficially in sev-

eral rases of Krtsipflaj. And last but not least, I have
within the Inst year cured four eve of by tbe
use of tb W'ffHrtie 4MtiMnt aJonc 1

From a thoroo)i trial of tha Owtnent fa Bearrv errry
disease fr which it ia ivmminendett, I ean onnndently

it to be one of the most useful remedies ever
offered ta the public.

Keep'y yours, BURTON HUB BELL, H. D.
IHted, J-- 27, 185ft, Awjelia, Obto.
Sold In laewisburgonly Ivy

Cw443p(ld VtL THORNTON k CHRIST.

received an assortment of fine-tone- dJUST Melodeons, from Geo.A.Prince
& Cov's celebrated establishment, Buffalo, N.Y.

4 octave Melodeons from C to C $15
i do do CtoF 65

6 do do F to P 75
Large 5 do F to F. Piano style, 100

A. L. HATFIELD, Lewisburg

Take Notice
we bought at Constable's Sale, thisTHAT day of Sept 1852, of Aim Black

of Union county, the following properly
I bay mare. I sorrel mare, 1 cow, 4 sheep,

t hoes, 1 two-hors- e wagon. 3 sells of gears, his
interest in 13 acres of corn and in 9 acres of
buckwheat on the ground

Which property we have left in possession
if said Black during our pleasure.

LEWI8 8 POTTS, --

DAVID MYERS.

1
WF J?JHtfJD

rpHE Sroa and oil oroufh of of
by MJ'wrine Jn.H u-.- t-- 1 wisning to

1 wTib please .all oa Mr. Jonathan Wolfe. , to

ren. 8, 1832. li. SCUNABEL. j

all
LOCIiE-DBN'n- Si' h retavawd

DU. LewUburg, and may ba coiiaultaU
dly lor a few wka at his Rooma iu N.

Tbild .treat. t. 1, 183

UBLS. FISH. 300 II. CHEESE, 3000

li. HAM. Fliich. and Shoulder. Dairy

SALT, fcc for aata at Uituburif Cheap Sture
C. K. BO v EShw

H. GERHART,

Surgeon Dentist,
b.. Reaiuviice, South J brnl t., coin

AT ol ll ie board walk.
l.EHIKIiVRfl. 939 in

I ll l t rOU!)' XOT1CC.
letamenlary on the last will

TETTERS of Sait aL At.oic, late of

the Borough of LeWi.burg. dee d. nave oeen
gramed to the subscribers by the or

Union Co. All persons having claims against

the estate will present them for settlement;
and all persons indent, d make payment with-

out delav, to ALEX. AMMONs, i .

B VERS AMMONS,.""
Lewiburg, Oct. W. 1152.

N. B. Byers Ammons will continue the
lumber business of the late firm of Hi asii and
AwooB.and respectlully solicits a continuance
of the public patronage. v,

BYERS AMMONS.

t ofO Englieh and German AL- -

I Otlt) M N A CS fur 1 853. just received

and for graluitoua di.iributiou. Call and get

one and save your ..
! iUUK.MO.v or nioMi

Notice to Contractors.
- . . i. .

OEALED Proposals will oe receive
Knomerr's office, in Sunbury, until Friday,

the 15th Oct. next, for the er.td.ng and 'nasonry
uf lhat pan of .he SUSQUEHANNA KAIL-ROA-

between Bridgeport (opposite "arris-burg- )

and Sanbury, a distance of about bltv- -

five miles, rian. promes, su -

will be exhibited at the said oUlce lor one week

prior to lhat date.
The liae will be divided into section of

about one mile in lengih, and lenders ay be

made for each mile separately or the whole

work. . . . - . .
Proposals may tate what prorearrion o. ...c

amount of payments, if any, will ue taken in

the stock of the company r -

. B. AS '.1A
Engineer.

Engineer's Office, litis Sep., 1852.

trVThe lime for rereirinu proposals for the

above work is hereby CA 1 1. Lr. u to vv cunes-da- y

the Tenth of Nove saer next.... u'.iironn r:t.ir r.n. I.- - iiniuiMii', o
Engineer's O.rice, 7lh Oct. 1852.

TAII.OKIXC.. - THE subscriber having taken the shop
4 lately occupied bv Samuel Ammon. and

li bv Ammon Sl Montgomery, on Market
street, Lewisborg, is now prepared lo execute
Cutting and Makms of llotaves arcoroin? t

the latest Fashions and on the most liberal
terms.

Patronage of the late Firm npecir.i!Tv soli

cited. JOHN MtXVk-UOMr.i- l i- -

Lewisburg, Sept 23, 1852.

Drue Jledlt lnr, Ac.
Jenks & Ogden,

No. 106, Xirth Third Street, PniLADELrniA

TM POUTERS of Dross. Medicines and Dye
I Stufls. ManuCacturer.s-o- Pure White Lead

anrl Varnishes of all qualities. Wholesale in
Paints, Oils art, Window tlas of aft sizes
Alcohol, Spts Turpentine. Burning Fluid, ie
constantly on hand at the lowest prices.

Stiperiev Chemicals. Perfumery and Surgical
Instruments, to whica the attention nf country
merchants aud physicians is respectfully solic-

ited. Sept 10, 19.g v

$.00 CHALLENGE."
TIIATEVER erfMrerns the health and

happiness of a people, is al all tiroes ot
the most valuable importance. I tafce it lor
granted that every person will do ! in their
power to save the lives of their childrra, and
lhat every person will endeavor lo preroole
their own health at all sacrifices. I feel it to

be my duty to solemnly asnre yon llsat

WORMS, according to the opinion of the most
f Ur"eelehraunl Mr aieiaas. r' ''"'.

Bi.jor.lv of dMn to whwh el.il.lreu ami ..lulu are
aaee I'V v CMHinu!lv .

I ll l
irV. riw 'ia " "1 """'" Breath. I a n in

the iloirarli, I'u kii.i at t!. Nik---. llireVn.-s- m I I ulLn.- -

iow er. Irreu-ola-r
of the Belly. lrv fuilsti.

inat a.l Uie--e oeuuU WollJIS, aud jott .Lould

at once apr-l- tin- - p me.ly
uojieyAGK:i wonit smrr.

An article f.iui.d.-- ti;'U st ientilic prim-ivle- r.'m:ioiia.Iea
MitJ. Duair vecetaale a.a.Uueea. beiui; sufc
wh.-- laki-u- . an.i c.n lie uneu iu ibe w-- t lut.ut j

with te as U n.fi. ial rlfeit. here M..wel i.V.u..li.t
,wl liir.h.ea hve uiul.- ttieiu weak at IU UiMI:lal'l. Ilie

K.uic .nrrtirs uf my .irul ryrup are iu a. mu i.
stands wilhout au eUal in the raialine .if meOicmes
in aiving tone and strength to tue lonu. b. wl.iel, nut.i j

it an InUlllMe ruuauy air aci.-M-- w,.i.
The asluihinr. rurea perlorniea by this Syrup after
Vbysieiaus have tailed, ie Ike lesteliiliuca of lis suprrior
cflicacy over all other.

THE TAPE WORM!
f all thnt

sa'theTuSru
I

sv""J" .."arw--.
to sTS ..S-- Vl iuu

ntte !eni:tb, vuiiui: so coiled aud tatiKU in iha intra--
tinea ami stnma-h- enVrtin - the health o swdlv a to
raiwe let, Vitua I tie. tc that tliose afflicted
if ever suitect that it is kp Iton m hajteniitg; them to an
earlv ttrave. In ortlvr to destroy this worm, a very ener--

treatment mut be pursned; it w..uid therv.re be
proper to taKe to of my Liver Filla, so as to remove
all otwtructioiii, Uiat tbe Worm !rup may t direct
opon the worn, which aut be taken ia doses of two
tatdesfMiont4t(ia fihree titneti a day: itiese Uirectwna 1(1.

lowel have uev-- r been known to fail if cuTinf Uie moat
obstinate case of Tape Hotm. -

JfOBkX.SACK'S tlYT.R FILLS.
No part of tbe system is more liable to disease than tbe

Liver, it serving as a blterer to purify tbe blood, or giv-
ing the proper areretion to the bile; ao that any wrong
actou of the Liver effects the other importan parts of
tbe system, and result variously. In Liver CueApUiiit,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, ste. We should, therefore, watch
every symptom that mktht indicate a wrong of
the (.tver. Jiit-s- e inn oeing eompoc4 01 nooit ami
ItavU furnished by nature lo heal the sick, namely, 1st,
An Exjiecturutti, which augment tlie aeeretinn from the
pulmonary mnena membrmoe or pmmotee the disrbarve
of secreted matter. iud. An AUemtite, which ebang-- in
some inexplicaMe and insensible manner the eertUn mor-
bid action of tbe system. xl. A Tmt whWb gives tune
and atretigtn 10 me wervotie sysiem, reejewisw aewiatt
and vigor to all parte of the body. 4th. A C'efWtac
wbieh acta in perfect harmony with theMher ingredients,
and openting eo the bowels, and expelling tbe wble
mass of eervupt ami vi4i-- mattes, and pun fy ins; tbe
lMieOd, which destroys disease and restores IvaaiUi.

TO FEMALES.
Ton will ind these Pills an invaluable aaaiiebae Im

vaany eonrplainta ta wbieh yon ar subjeet. la abatrw.
Uons either total r partial, they bav beaw aoand of la
eetiaoable bewetft, restorinctawlr funetionalrranreeuU
to a healthy aetkiB, purfyiws lb biood aad other Humla
so auectually to put to flight all amplaiau wbtrh may
aria free fcauale Imttulaiitiea, a hewlaelM, (aldlacas,
diaaneas of soxht. pain ia the sale, hues,, Ar.

None genuine unless signed J. N. Hoa.w-sac- k,

and others being base imitation.
Agents wishing new supplies, and store

keepers desirous of becoming agents must ad-

dress Ihe Proprietor. J. N. HuatssAca. at his
Laboratory, No. 120, North 3d, above Race
St.. Philau .la.

8old by all Druggists and Merchants ia the
United Stales.

A.iam. Dr. Thornton St J. Baker, Lewis-
burg. Wholesale and Retail Agents for Union
Crae Davis & Schnnre.Selinsgrove ; Stitzer
Bro , Mifflinburg ; Yoongman St Walters. Dry
Valley ; R. Keller, Adamsburg; a Willenmyer,
Middlebnrar : M. Snecht. Beavertowa ; J. D.
Dieffenderfer, New Columbia; A. H. Luu:,
Forest Hill. Faicx, ca 55 cists

' -- aiaw -(

uTonr notice.
i persons having claims or 4eman4i

' f aval n st the estate of Joshua HoaaeLIaia
the Borough of Lewisburg, Union county.

w u, are requeued to aiaae bbowu ine sama
the subscribers, executors of the last will

and testament of said dee'd, whhoat delay, ao4
those indebted are requested to make u.... . imu atui?itri on '

of Buffalo Tp, Union Co,
JACOB 8TRUBLE,

of Harris Tp. Centre Co,
Oct 6, '53. ExtJt nf uui oV

ibe plat where G . H . HERTZ a18 ufaclurra and sells

Carriages ana Buggies
TEH FEB CENT. LOWER

han at any other bop in this country, without
rxreplion. He hu the large! anil beat atanrtawrnt

all Central Pennavlvania, and m drterrntnad t
give aaliafaciiun to all bo may favor bin wiln
their culom. Call al the corner of Walnut ani
Water slrewia. Upper Milton.

Feb 11. 18 2 GEORGE H. HERTZ

The ,ate disstrou---wu,

z'fcitffiL r,re ,rt3 Unh VMl- -

uJi. Sj' v euce of the reliance to
r 5n be placed in 'Utim'U Ev.'.a' FIRE PROOF
aiw' SAFE,"

X'j.j,SiUh Second St.,ltilaJelj,1ixti.
We take pleasure in stating that we had o

of Oliver Evans' Fire-Proo- f Safes in onr su.rer
during the Great Fire at Hum BciLwisce,.

hii h. whru laken from the ruins and" evened,
was found to have preserved our books, papers

c. entirely uninjured. Gets St BccaV

Mv store was entered bv bnrglars.and failing;
to pick the lock of rov iron tale they tried l
blow it open with powder, but no loss or injury
was sustained. It a purchased of O. Evans,
61 Somh Second St. Fhilait.

J C Foclss. Bordentown, N J
For sale of all sizes by OLIVER EVANS.

61 S. Second St. below Chestnut.
8ole Agent for Day Sl Newel's World' Fair

Premium Bank.Vault and Stole Locks Thief
and Powder proof.

Also in store Seal and Letter Copying Pres-

ses. Tracks for moving boxes or crates, Water
Filters for purifying bad water. Druggists'
Presses with cylinders and pans. Refrigerators
and lee Chests, Portable Shower Baths of sup-

erior construction. Water Coolers of all kinds
fur hotels, stores Ac. 3r438

TIG and CHAIR 9IAKI.C.
HAVING bought the shop, ma-

terials, and good will, lately if
J.imw Hibtx. at the upper end if
Market Sl., the subscriber is now
prepared W exresate wotk in hit
line,
AT THE OLD STAND,

with care, correctness, n4 dexpateh. As )

has had a good training in the business, bo h
in PanviHe and in

, lie is conkdrni
that he can rfo good wurli and hopes to re-

ceive a liberal share of patronage and pay.
Orders respectfully soticr.eA and giod

wor done at fair prices bv the panic's ser-

vant to please JOHN i lTLER.
Lewistwrg, July, 1853!

Itnpot tant to Farmer awt Uouselerpert Z

HICKOK'S PATENT CIDER MILL.

IN all former lime, it waa sappeaed ikat a largo
Quauisiy of t'ider soulaS be aa J only by aaing

a pouderou ma. hits, that lwly oruaued lb
jpple. without grinding lb. fue. They wea
then rnadv nitwa niaawae ekerae l etrsav, and a
moat severe and long prraaure v. a required t

exir.et m yortioa of Die ritWs, a considerable par-io- n
being absorbed by the stiaw aad ihe m.s nf

poruice, aad eiiiaiii ihi OBsatiefactory rewlr
the fatmer had lo take aW hie hafsJe and perhaps
his six hor.--e te.rrw ami devote a whole da that
could have I more profirahly employed, l
make from 'X to twelve bairrb of cider. Ti
obviate the d.lHcully the farmer have heretofore
labored under,

hs. been itiseoitd,and theiiant of a (ew'fict
may prnve that it 'n not only the- - Best Hkthina
of Ihe kind ia exialeue. but I bar it iu ino aoS
pmjltuble thai a man can fi.ve on hi farm. Tb

piles by thi machine gratrtl up into a fijiw
pulp, o lhat it ie.iines but a aompsvarrvery rig6a
pie-aur- and that bat a aaitiuteor Iwo.lo extract
all tbe ctd'r. it hrins aeeeiUined by prKlical
experimenl ihal One Futirlh more can be obtained
than by tbe old piece., xfeude iko H require
only tw h.t.d- - to g'inJ and moAe ap into cider

lwi;ef q.nantily of apple Iban ran be po.aibIy
made on ihe On lbi
lreas, owine to ihe compactor ol Ihe pomic in
the tub and tlie roinpleie raunrr in which il ia
ground, a pre-wr- w of three to five lone whirls
ran be easily obtained will prodora a more
favorable irsutt than one hundred tons pre-or- e

on the onlinary ri.lrr pre, even if the apple
were ground a finely as on the improved Mill;
and if the apple were merely crushed a. on th.

;U niarhine. it wnnld reuinre a e ot tw
hlini,ir,i ,, . .., ,h. l' -
by this Patent Mill. The following ie adduced
a derided advantages of this machine:

Kra ft mka more Cider than any other .rasa, wiih
a given quantity of art, im a given Lime, and wit)
avuch less labor au4 eaoenae.

Sramrt rt make r.Vaa-rau- iweetrr Caler than asy
Other mat kine.

Third V.'O ran make your Otter as yoo want H. an4

or BT,T " " "
Ftmrth With It vnn pan DreaTrntrTamni. n--

Berries, I'heeee, Uulter, Lard and Tallow.
yi Wit H yru ean save (AVE FOntTa of yots

time in staking Apple Butter.
Sixth With--it you ean jrriud orchoa nor aula.

tues Turnitia, Beerji, Carruts, or rni.iua fcr tattle.
",T"T, f J can at all Kates have

and ?WLL1 Cider.

The price ef the CKfer Mill, with right to mo
the awon on awy one Iarm. ia $35. Price ol tho
Root Cutting Cylinder. $5.

The ixe of tht Machine i. about by 4
and weight about 200 pound. It may mdity
be taken to ihe celUr. door-yar- d, kitchen, barn-
door, or oichard. a. may bo mow coa.veai.ni- -

For State, County or Towa-hi-p rnthia. or for
Grant, lo make machine in cenaia tesBuar fot', . ..,.,-.- 1 ..!.(.. w- r-- '" - setae awHTI

O. H1CKOK. llarrUbarg. Pa.
t Person in Union and the upper part ot

Nonbuniberland eountiea. and in Penao and)
Btudt vaik-ye- . Center cooaty. caa paoear lb
above Machine, on application 10

H. C. HICK.OK.
Lewi.burg.Juty 9. 1852 .

Books & Stationery.
fjlfl Ao extenoive .ilanint of tbe

a. Mvenny school Booh.
STATIONERY. Ac. Ac. ; rarat

and for sale eery low by
FOSTER a TU8TO.

LewUborg, May 13, 1853

NOTICE, is hereby given mat aboet larre
ago I purchased at Sheriff's sale

of D 8 RoTnaaL-r- r of New Columbia.
3 bay horses, 1 bnggey and harness, a lot ef

team harness, I two horse sled, an eight day
clock and case, a lot of carpeting, a spring
wagon exchanged for a hay horse with sty
consent, which property I hold as all ethers
contained in this notice-- All

of which property t have loaned lo sari
RuthraurT, and hereby extend said loan dsrrag
mv pleasure. - 8AMUEL HIGH

White Deer, Aug 30, !

rv


